Newsletter July 2022
Please send your articles for the August edition to
ringsteadnotices@gmail.com
by 26th July

www.ringsteadsharedchurch.org.uk

Programme - July 2022

Services in July
In church and by zoom
Services are led by Revd Rick Preston unless
otherwise stated:
3rd 10.30am
6.00pm

Communion Service
Tea Time Talk (in church only)

10th 10.30am

Morning Service

17th 10.30am

Morning Service

24th 10.30am

Morning Service

31st 10.30am

Morning Service

To share in the morning services through zoom see the website
www.RingsteadSharedChurch.org.uk
and click on the link on the home page

Let’s Talk Jesus Mid Week Meetings
Mon 2pm at church; Thur 7.30pm at Rick’s Manse & zoom
See later in newsletter for more details.

Let’s Talk Prayer Time
1st Wednesday each month at 8pm via zoom. If you would
like prayer in person please speak to Rick

From our Minister

As we have been looking at the Talking Jesus
course, we have been encouraged to look for
opportunities to share our faith. Yet sometimes no matter how hard we try, it doesn’t
seem to work.
Asel Adams, the well-known landscape photographer and conservationist, told a story
about himself. Before he became famous as a
photographer, he studied piano and showed
some talent. At one of his first recitals he
played Chopin's Nocturne in F Major. "In
some strange way," he said, "my right hand started off in F-sharp major
while my left hand behaved well in F major. I could not bring them together. I went through the entire nocturne with the hands separated by a
half-step."
The next day, someone walked up to him and jokingly commented, "You
never missed a wrong note!"
Well, sometimes it can feel just like that, you want to live for God and witness and share your faith, but some days it seems that you "never miss a
wrong note." Or get them all in the wrong order. You can feel like such a
failure, like it’s just not working out.
Yet, as we thought about mission the other Sunday, we realised it’s God’s
mission, not ours, and you can be sure that God loves you, and will be
there to help you. It’s just about taking a moment to refocus on him.
The psalmist declared ‘The Lord is good and does what is right; He shows
the proper path to those who go astray. He leads the humble in doing
right, teaching them his way." (Psalm 25:8-9).
So don't give up on yourself—God hasn't! Just take a moment of prayer
and try again.
Rev Rick

Farewell to Jude
Farewell to Jude, Aymen and Meera
We have had links with Jude for a number of years but now
she and the family are moving on and returning to Scotland.
There will be a soup and quiche supper in the schoolroom on

Wednesday 13 July at 6.00pm
to say “Farewell and Blessings”
Everyone will be welcome.

Thank you
The Queen’s Platinum Jubilee Afternoon Tea
Wendy and I want to thank everyone who gave their time making cakes and
scones for this very successful afternoon. We also thank all the people who
helped us serve, kept everybody topped up with tea and food, and lent some
lovely tea services - you know who you are!!!
We had 64 plus visitors who came to join the Shared Church in the celebrations. Everyone we spoke to afterwards said they had had a lovely afternoon.
Also a big thank you to Brian for the super photos he took at the event, we were
so grateful to him, as Mike and Rick were busy putting out extra tables and chairs.
The bonus was having a sunny, but windy day.
Once again thank you so much;
love and blessings from both Wendy and Sue

Mid Week Meetings

Let’s Talk to Jesus - Prayer Time
1st Wednesday each month via zoom at 8pm
If you would like prayer in person please speak to Rick

Talking To Jesus
~~~
Let’s Talk Jesus - Mid Week Meetings
Monday at 2pm at church
Thursday at 7.30pm at Rick’s Manse & zoom

Talking About Jesus

Let’s Talk Jesus - Midweek Meetings

Let's talk... Jesus
You are called to be you, for the Glory of God, which means being an
effective Christian is just a case of being ourselves. Well almost we have to
also let Jesus shine through our lives and our stories.
Research shows that conversations
with Christians are one of the most
important influences in bringing
people to faith. The Talking Jesus
course will inspire you to share your
faith giving you practical suggestions
to help you to be natural and
relevant as you talk about Jesus with
the people you meet.
There are six encouraging, video-based sessions with short films,
inspirational, short testimonies, real-life examples from people who are
talking Jesus. We are running these each week on a Monday
afternoon and a Thursday evening continuing on from the first three sessions
in June. The Thursday evening one will also be accessible via zoom.

Monday 2pm at church; Thursday 7.30pm at Rick’s manse.
Session 4 Mon 4th / Thurs 7th July
Session 5 Mon 11th / Thurs 14th July
Session 6 Mon 18th / Thurs 21st July

Our Church Family
Summer is here and the weather did us proud for the Jubilee Afternoon Tea. What a great turn out and huge thanks to Sue and all her
helpers (too numerous to name individually) who worked so hard to
make the room look special and provide a tea to remember. A wonderful way to honour the Queen for her 70 years of service to our nation. Thanks also to Carol for the display in the entrance. Have you
noticed that whenever there is a special occasion there is a special display?
Love and congratulations to Chris and June on the occasion
of their Golden Wedding Anniversary.
There are more opportunities coming to relax together:
On Saturday 2 July Jackie Inness invites us to help celebrate her 80 th
birthday with coffee and cake between 10am and noon. Happy Birthday, Jackie! Any donations will be for research
into a cure for Motor Neurone Disease.
Our monthly Coffee, Cake and Chat will be on
Saturday 16th July, 10.00-11.30.
Then something new … “Summer Saturdays” …
drop in for coffee each Saturday 10.00 – 11.30am throughout the summer, from July 23rd.
Looking ahead, Chris and June invite you to the always popular Men’s
BBQ on Thursday 11 August. More information elsewhere in the
newsletter.

Social Events

The Axe and Compass
Ringstead
Quiz Night
Tuesday 5th July 2022
Would you like to make up a team with
Rick?
Please contact Rick

Strawberry Afternoon 7th July 2022

THE SHARED CHURCH

Thursday
7 July
2.30pm
A short service followed by a
strawberry cream tea
No charge Everyone will be welcome
www.RingsteadSharedChurch.org.uk

Coffee Cake Chat - Sat 16th July 2022
THE SHARED CHURCH IN RINGSTEAD

Coffee, cake and chat

Saturday 16 July
10.00 – 11.30
Seating outdoors as well as inside (weather permitting)

Drop in …. Everyone is welcome
Donations for Ukraine will be welcome
www.RingsteadSharedChurch.org.uk

Mens Night Out BBQ - Thurs 11th
August 2022

Mens night out BBQ
Thursday 11th August 6.00pm for 6.30pm

Chris and June have kindly invited us
again
to their garden at 11 Carlow Road
RSVP to Peter (01933 622316)
or peter@peterdavis.net
by Sunday 31st July

£5.00 towards cost of meal,
Bring your own tipple

Ringstead Shared Church
Friends welcome

Shoebox Appeal 2022
We have already begun collecting gifts for
our Shoebox Appeal, and would like to
thank everyone who has already donated
knitted items of blankets, hats and gloves
etc.
Please keep them coming; shoeboxes and blankets will
be needed more than ever this year as ‘ Link to Hope’ are
planning to raise as much support as they can for the
plight of Ukraine people, as well as sending urgently
needed practical items to people in other countries like
Bulgaria, Romania and Moldova.
We have collected many spare shoebox items throughout
the year, and hope to have a day at church, similar to last
year, when donated gifts were available for packing into
your boxes, and we will update you in the next newsletter.
Boxes will need to be packed in time for our Shoebox
Dedication Day, on Sunday 16th October and leaflets regarding what to pack etc. are available in the Schoolroom.
Please get in touch if you need further help as our boxes
and blankets are vital for those who are living in desperate situations.
Carol 01933 460045 and Alan and Agnes 01933 624883
Team Shoebox

Readings and Readers
Rota for Scripture readings and readers
3 July 22

Mike

Luke 10.1-11,16-20

10 July 22

Louise

Luke 10.25-37

17 July 22

Christine

Luke 10.38-42

24 July 22

Alan

Luke 11.1-13

31 July 22

Angela

Luke 12.13-21

7 August 22

Agnes

Luke 12.32-40

14 August 22

Carol

Luke 12.49-56

21 August 22

Joan

Luke 13.10-17

28 August 22

Louise

Luke 14.1,7-14

Zoom in and Share in July 2022
For video click on the link.
For sound only dial in from any phone. If the connection is poor please hang
up and try one of the other numbers.

Sunday Worship
Time: meeting starts at 10.30
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/
j/84157813929?
pwd=d1l1andRT0xJNGxvZWlGM
1VySEJHdz09

Meeting ID: 841 5781 3929
Passcode: 146614
OR Dial from any phone 0203 051
2874 or 0203 481 5237 or 0203 481
5240 or 0203 901 7895 or 0131 460
1196

Sunday Special
Time: 08.00 PM
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/
j/82140913415?
pwd=NHVBR2Jlc0UvWHBUMDV
XZlFOanhKdz09

Mid Week Meetings
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/
j/82327570070?
pwd=bkthN2t3M25FSUlRYncyN
m1zSm1idz09

Meeting ID: 823 2757 0070
Passcode: 140032
OR Dial from any phone
0203 051 2874 or 0203 481 5237 or
0203 481 5240 or 0203 901 7895 or
0131 460 1196

Quiz Nights
Time: 07.45 PM
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/
j/87121185038?
pwd=eENvak1TazJGb0wzMlNr
Q21ybjBtZz09

Meeting ID: 821 4091 3415
Passcode: 662291

Meeting ID: 871 2118 5038
Passcode: 825926

OR Dial from any phone 0203 051
2874 or 0203 481 5237 or 0203 481
5240 or 0203 901 7895 or 0131 460
1196

OR Dial from any phone 0203 051
2874 or 0203 481 5237 or 0203
481 5240 or 0203 901 7895 or
0131 460 1196

Please keep all these links and use them from the dates stated and
until any new links are sent out.

Contacts
Minister: Revd Rick Preston
Email: minister@RingsteadSharedChurch.org.uk
Phone: 01933 626368
Administrator: Angela Davis
Email: secretary@RingsteadSharedChurch.org.uk
Phone: 01933 622316 07746 061084
Deacon:
Patrick Smith
Email: psmith.ringstead@gmail.com
Phone: 01933 624677 07906 021958
Deacon:
Mike Freeman
Email: mikefreeman705@gmail.com
Phone: 01933 389796
Deacon & Safeguarding Trustee:
Michelle Shaw
Email: michelleLshaw5@gmail.com
Phone: 07534 560274
Deacon & Designated Person for Safeguarding:
Alexandra Rance
Email: Alexandra_bbcdn@msn.com
Phone: 07808 127676
Church website: www.RingsteadSharedChurch.org.uk
1st Wednesday of the month 8pm - Zoom prayer meeting
Mondays
2pm Let’s Talk Jesus at church
Thursdays

7.30pm - Let’s Talk Jesus at The Manse and on zoom

Sundays

10.30am

Morning worship/teaching
Now in church and on zoom.

If you or someone you know would benefit from a phone call, please contact our minister Rick or one of the above.

Prayer - We would be pleased to join you in prayer—if you would like us to
pray for/with you, please contact any of the above.

